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SUB renovations proposed
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By JOEY KILFOIL 
Editor-ln-chlef

depending on the time of 
day, said Stacey, but all ser
vices currently provided by 
the coffee shop and 
cafeteria would be mointain-
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A decsion on proposed 

renovations to the SUB 
cafeteria is expected 
"soon," according to UNB 
Director of Conferences and 
Food Services Howard 
Goldberg. The proposal, 
which is subject to change 
during negotiations present
ly going on between Beaver 
Foods and the university 
would see the coffee shop 
removed from the SUB and 
the existing cafeteria ex
panded and restyled.
The new cafeteria, accor

ding to SUB Director Cindy 
Stacey, would have the serv
ing lines divided into several 
different areas, such as 
those for hot foods, bakery 
goods, and a delicatessan- 
type sandwich bar. Hot 
dogs, hamburgers, french- 
fries, and the like would be 
available as well. Different 
areas would be operational 
and different food served
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ftProvided their proposed 

contract is accepted by the 
university, said Stacey, 
Beaver Foods had agreed to 
foot the bill for the 
tions to the amount of 
$150,000, provided the 
renovations are carried out 
as outlined in Beaver's pro
posal. However, Goldberg 
said the financial ar
rangements are "very com
plicated" and there are likely 
to be many changes made 
before the contract is agreed 
to. What Beaver proposed is 
not necessarily what will 
happen, said Goldberg.
The proposal for the new 

cafeteria includes elevated, 
carpeted dining areas 
designed to break up the 
monotony of the huge room, 
said Stacey.The SUB board 
liked the proposal, she
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Beaver Foods' proposal would provide $150,000 for renovations to the SUB 
cafeteria.

said, and the board is the negotiations. If the plan is renovation would be carried 
now waiting for the result of approved, said Stacey, the out this summer.

2nd lowest student feesUNB
By PETER F.

KUITENBROUWER 
Brunswickan Staff 

Students at UNB paid less tui
tion in this academic year than 
Canadians at seven of Atlantic 
Canada's 11 universities, a 
Brunswickan phone survey 
shows.
Dalhousie University in 

Halifax is the Atlantic's 
costliest school, with tuition 
fees of $977 yearly, while 
Memorial, in St John is cheap 
at $735 a year tuition. UNB 
students paid $850 this year.

In addition, UNB has the se
cond lowest student union fees 
in the Maritimes , with only 
Memorial in Newfoundland 
and Mount St. Vincent lower. 
UNB students paid $45 this 
year, Memorial students $17. 
Acadia topped the list with $98 
yearly student fees.
Residence fees are more dif

ficult to compare, few schools 
use the same system. 
Dalhousie has residences in 
three different highrises, one 
each for co-ed apartments, 
male, female and single apart
ments (in one building) and 
married students. The Univer
sity of PEI and l'Université de 
Moncton operate on coupon 
meal plans. Other schools of
fer apartments without meal 
service, and hardly two 
schools serve the same 
number of meals to students 
each week.

Rough comparison of similar 
plans shows UNB charging 
more for residence facilties 
than all but two of the Atlantic 
region's schools. Acadia tops 
this column, with a $2230 
charge for a single room and 
21 meals a week. In residence 
UNB students pay $2115 for the 
same deal. Price fluctuates 
through St. Mary's $1765 (21 
meals, double rooms), and 
$1300 for room and board at 
l'Université de Moncton.
St. Francis Xavier seems to be 

the region's 'average' school 
charging $895 tuition, $65 for 
student fees, and $1835 for 
double rooms and board. 
Dalhousie and Mount St. Vin
cent charge the most, while 
Memorial and l'Université de 
Moncton are the cheapest.

PHONE SURVEY OF TUITION & RESIDENCE FEES IN ATLANTIC CANADA
1980-81

Institution Tuition 
per year

Student Fees 
pr.year

Residence per year
jSingle room Double rm.

15 meals 21 meals 15 meals 21 meals

Acadia $875 $98 $2165 $2230 $2015 $2050

Dalhousie $997 $59 $1973

Memorial $735 $17 $1680 $1400

Moncton $750 $50 $1300

Mt. Allison $865 $75 $1885 $1965 $1760 $1840

Mt. St. Vincent $920 $44 $2050 $2150

(19)* (19)*

EDITOR'S NOTESt. Francis X. $895 $65 $2145
(14)*

$2005 $1975 $1835
(10)* In last week's issue, the 

Brunswickan printed a letter 
from Dean of Students Barry 
Thompson saying that contrary 
to an article which appeared in 
the February 6 issue, Bob 
Smith was not reapplying for 
the position of Dean and Pro
vost of Men's Residences. 
However our reporter's note 
from an interview with Thomp
son quote Thompson as saying: 
"He (Bob Smith) has indicated 
he's interested. He has ten
tatively re-applied (for the 
position.)"

(14)* (10)*
St. Thomas $780 $50 $1700 $1300

(19)* (19)*
St. Marys $897 $62 $1880 $1765
UNB $850 $45 $1215 $1965

(19)* (19)*
UPEI $912 $65 $1130 $940 $1806(0) (0)*

* refers to number of meals weekly.
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